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Registration.
To register as a Business Beacon partner, you must first register as a user. 
Visit: https://portal.businessbeacon.com.au and click “Sign Up”.

Enter your details and enter information about your organisation, accept 
the terms and conditions then click register.



Registering your 
organisation.
Once you have been approved as a user, you can add your organisation 
details. First login at portal.businessbeacon.com.au and click My 
Organisation(s) on the left menu.

Once the “My Organisation(s)” page has loaded, click “Add Organisation” - 
top right of the page.

Add your organisation name, contact details, overview and branding & 
links to your organisation. Once complete, click “Add Organisation”



Updating the
notice board.
Visible from the dashboard, and by clicking “Notice Board” on the left 
navigation (once logged in), the Notice Board allows users to view and add 
notice board items. The intent is to provide a place for collaboration on 
events.

To add a notice, simply click “Add Notice”.

Enter a notice title and description.

Select your organisation (if you manage multiple, select the relevant 
organisation).

For all users to see the notice board item, select “Active”, then post by 
clicking “Add Notice”



Adding a draft
event
A draft event is a future event that will appear on the portal calendar for 
other partners to see. The purpose of adding a draft event is so partners 
can better select dates that do not clash with existing events or provide 
support where appropriate.

To add a draft event, once logged in to the portal, click “Events” > “My 
Events”. Once the page has loaded click “Add Event”

Add your event details including name, partner, category, dates, 
information, pricing info and ticketing/more information links.

IMPORTANT!
To save as a draft post (not appear on the main Business Beacon site), do 
not click “published”.


